
Research and analysis: Bathing waters
in England: compliance reports

Updated: 2017 compliance report updated to correct the classification for
Crackington Haven from “Good” to “Excellent”.

These reports set out the classifications for bathing waters in England based
on monitoring.

Earlier reports are available on the bathing waters page.

Notice: DN38 6AE, Singleton Birch
Limited: environmental permit issued
(EPR/JP3738YQ/A001)

The Environment Agency publish permits that they issue under the Industrial
Emissions Directive (IED).

This decision includes the permit and decision document for:

Operator name: Singleton Birch Limited
Installation name: Camp Wood Waste Acid Treatment Plant
Permit number: EPR/JP3738YQ/A001

Notice: NG32 1RB, Moy Park Limited:
environmental permit application
advertisement

The Environment Agency consults the public on certain applications for waste
operations, mining waste operations, installations, water discharge and
groundwater activities. The arrangements are explained in its Public
Participation Statement

These notices explain:
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what the application is about
how you can view the application documents
when you need to comment by

The Environment Agency will decide:

whether to grant or refuse the application
what conditions to include in the permit (if granted)

Notice: E14 9YY, Global Switch
Limited: environmental permit
application advertisement

The Environment Agency consults the public on certain applications for waste
operations, mining waste operations, installations, water discharge and
groundwater activities. The arrangements are explained in its Public
Participation Statement

These notices explain:

what the application is about
how you can view the application documents
when you need to comment by

The Environment Agency will decide:

whether to grant or refuse the application
what conditions to include in the permit (if granted)

Official Statistics: Forestry
Commission England: Headline
Performance Indicators at 30 September
2017

The document will present Forestry Commission England’s six headline
indicators: number of high priority forest pests in the UK Plant Health Risk
Register, percentage of known tree felling that is carried out with Forestry
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Commmission approval, percentage of woodland in active management, area of
woodland, cost of managing the Public Forest Estate and number of private
sector businesses operating on the Public Forest Estate.


